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Washington 25, D. C.

Subject: SM133 - Storage of Uranii Cawounms

Dear r. llussba=,er:

We reqaest modification of our licenEe SH133, to £mit
storsqge of low enrid&iment (less than 6% U23), dry, urcnim
ccnpounds in the folloiing aroas:

Lrea Nurber of Containern

Bldg. 25 5-1S S t 75
Bldg. 255-2 . e -60
Bldg. 27-3 15
Bldg. 240-4 20
Outdoors 250

The containers used for storage will bo 5 -gal. pails and
15-ga;l. clamp op dru, both equipped with siiiLing gasketc
to prevent the entrance of oisture. No container wi31 contain
nore than.ono lJmited safe massaz listed in Table XIV, 1-1019
Rovision Five. Containers will be stored in a single layer,
square pitch array. 5-gal. pail3 rilln be stored not loes than
1-1/2 feet apart, surface to surface, and l5-gal. drures will be
stored not less than 2 feet apaLrt, surface to surface. It is
belieTed that this is a safe spacing for an infinite arrC since
Table = required only a two foot spacing for 30-gal. and 55-
gal. dru=s containing not more than a single lited safe mass.
Solid angle calculations sh ow that an exposure of la8s than 2 .4
vtoradiame can be owected for 49 drums without including the
partial shielding effect of drums in t1e arr-V.
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7he aretac uisd for storage are chou= on the attachod
drawing, sketch nruber 251-1-4.

Outdoor storage is not ccntenplated on a routine basis,
but rather to provide terporar-y storage when other locaticriE
are filled. Vlhen. drumns are stored outdoors, they will be
covered -. ith a po.yethylene bag to protect thm from moistu-e.
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